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During a career that spanned 80 years and two continents, the Catalan cellist Pablo
Casals played for Queen Victoria and J ohn F. Kennedy. Three decades after his death
in 1982, Casals widow entrusted his 1733 Matteo Goffriller to the Israeli-Am erican
cellist Am it Peled. A form er kibbutznik, now professor at the Peabody Conservatory
of J ohns Hopkins University, Mr. Peled last year celebrated the centennial of Casals
1915 perform ance at Peabody with the sam e repertoire of Handel, Bach, and Fauré
on the sam e cello. In August, Mr. Peled will take the cello he calls a wild horse ready
to run on a road trip across Am erica. He spoke recently about the trip and what it
m eans to him to follow, literally, in Casals footsteps.
Q. W here did the idea for the tour originate?
A. About a year ago, I was invited to do a tour in the Midwest in places like
Devils Lake, North Dakota. We had 20 recitals in 21 days, and at around 15 of those
places, there was som eone who had heard Casals in person, who rem em bered seeing
him play. I was shown a program of Casals 1917 perform ance in Duluth, Minnesota.
I left the tour thinking, Oh m y God, Casals played in all these places!
I decided that m aybe part of the legacy I have to revive with Casals is not only to
be selfish and get concerts at the Kennedy Center, but also to bring classical m usic to
where it belongs, to people. So I m just going to go with m y fam ily, and have m y
daughter m anage a Twitter account and investigate what our next stop should be.
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We ll stop at every place we can, and put out chairs. People can follow us to the
cam ping site.
Q. Casals tours included San Francisco, w here a falling rock injured his hand
for four m onths, and a Texas tow n w here he play ed dice w ith cow boy s. W hat is
y our itinerary ?
A. The plan is to leave on Aug. 20 . We re starting in Oregon, and we will end the
first weekend in Septem ber at m y house in Baltim ore, because Sept. 5 is when I start
to teach. Basically, every day we will drive, stop, and play.
Q. W hat are y ou planning on perform ing on the road?
A. Casals program s, which I m basically copying, were exciting events. His
program was like a good m eal. He always started with an apéritif
to warm up the stom ach. Then he would put a steak

a Handel sonata,

a Bach suite, and it was also

com m on those days to play a concerto. And after that, what do you need? Dessert!
He did show pieces. Gabriel Fauré was his good friend, so in one of his concerts he
played the elegy.
Q. W hat w ill y ou use for a stage?
A. There is a truck used by rock bands that can be opened up on one side and it
becom es a stage. At this point, we don t have m oney for it. So we ll rent a big S.U.V.
and carry a m ovable wooden stage with lights. One thing I ask the stage crew is to
put the lights on the public. It drives m e crazy when I can t see the people I m
playing for.
Q. Do y ou think y our audience in sm aller tow ns w ill be fam iliar w ith classical
m usic?
A. There will be m any people who have never seen a cello before. I always ask,
What is your feeling when you hear a cello? and everyone says, Mellow. So I call
the program Mellow Cello. I like to talk to people in concerts, and the review of
Casals concert in Duluth also m entions that the great m aestro stayed for an hour
and a half after the show and talked to people.
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Q. Speaking of Casals, does the legacy of having his cello ever w eigh dow n on
y ou?
Yes. During the first m onth I tried to copy his playing, and that was a m istake. It
started as a burden, but through playing his program s and creating this buzz about
having this cello, I found m y voice. And now, a few years later, I realize that m y voice
also has to be linked to what Casals did away from the cello. There s a video of him
playing the aria in Prague in front of the refugees. Som ebody is holding the m usic,
and that s the idea of how I want this tour to be: sitting outside, windy, som ebody
holding the m usic, an upright piano, and a lot of people com ing around.
Q. Casals w rote, I w as fascinated by drops of dew on a w ildflow er. How does
nature inspire y ou?
A. As you know, I have to do m y scales every m orning. So I picture m yself in
Yellowstone, sitting outside, having coffee and doing m y études. But I don t want to
play only for the m oose and the bear, so we will use social m edia to get the vibe out.
Q. How w ould y ou characterize y our sty le of play ing, as different from
Casals ?
A. Casals was a pioneer in establishing the cello as a virtuosic solo and
com m unicative instrum ent for the m asses. I have to find m y own voice in a world
where there are m any great instrum entalists who can play the pieces of the past, but
m aybe can t find a way to excite and engage the public.
Q. Is the cello repertoire a barrier for engaging the public?
A. No, not at all, because there are so m any show pieces we don t play anym ore,
such as David Popper and Cam ille Saint-Saëns. In the 19th century, the whole
second half was dessert. You could play a fam ous aria on the cello because everybody
could whistle it. Then you would have a singer friend com e sing a piece with you.
What prim a donna today would share a recital?
Q. Aren t y ou breaking the form al aspects of classical m usic?
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A. There are no recitals today, because it s boring. I found a review of the Berlin
Philharm onic from the end of the 19th century, and the reviewer is com plaining that
the Philharm onic stopped allowing people to drink beers during concerts. I m 42.
What is m y stam p on the m usic world? It s to play concerts and to teach, but also be
a sm all part in bringing back what classical m usic was: entertainm ent. I can t go
m ore than 10 m inutes without checking m y phone, so let s take a two-m inute break
between m ovem ents. I want to let the public breathe.
A version of this article appears in print on May 25, 2016, in The International New York Times.
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